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THE LAKE LABORATORY 
Staff of Officers and Instructors for 1918 
W1LLIA}':[ OXLE, THOMPSON, D. D., LL. D ., 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVEnSlTY 
*HERBERT OSBORN, D. SC., DmECTOR 
Research Professor 0/ Zoology and Entomology 
FREDERICK H. KRECKER, Ph. D., ACTING DIRECTOR ............ Aquatic Zoology 
Assistant Professor oj Zoology and Entomology 
STEPHEN R. WIU,JAMS, Ph. D ............................. .Invertebrate Morphology 
Professor oj Zoology, Miami University 
MALCOLAI E. STICKNEY, M. A ........... _ ............ _ .... _ ........... Systematic Botany 
Professor 0/ Botany, Denison University 
ZENO P . METCA) .. ]', M. A ...................................................... : .......... Entomology 
Professor of Zoology and Entomology, Nortlt Carolina 
Agriwltllral College 
HOMER C. SAMPSON, Ph. D ................................................... _ ..... Plantecology 
Departmei!t oj Botany, Ohio State University 
·Dr. Herbert Osborn wiD devote his attention solely to research and research 
students. He will arrange for lime at the Lake Laboratory and also at Columbus. 
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THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
The Ohio tate University, located at Columbus, is a part of the 
public educational sy tern maintained by the State. It comprises eleven 
colle!(es and a !(raduate school, each under the administration of a Dean 
and College Faculty as follow 
Graduate School 
College of A~riculture 
College of Arts, Philo 'ophy and 
cience 
College of Commerce and Jour-
nalism 
College of Denti;;lf)' 
ollege of Education 
College of Engineering 
College of Homeopathic Medicine 
College of Law 
College of Medicine 
College of Pharmacy 
College of Veterinary Medicine 
The t;niver,ity publishes a bulletin describing the work of each o . 
these colleges. Copies may be obtained by addressing L. E. Wolfe, Sec-
retary of the Entrance Board, Columbus, Ohio. Pen>ons desiring in-
formation are invited to end for the bulletin of that college in which 
they are intercted. 
This bulletin is devoted exclusively to a description of the work. 
offered at the Lake Laboratory. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
AIMS AND PURPOSES 
The Lake Laboratory is designed to afford the best possible oppor-
tunity to investigators, teachers and advanced students for investigation 
and instruction in the biology of the lake region, witb particular refer-
ence to aquatic conditions, and to provide a meeting ground for biol-
ogists. Opportunities for research or tbesis work are exceptionally good. 
Certain courses are offered, but these are not meant to duplicate exactly 
what is given at the University. They are intended to give a first hand 
knowledge of animals and plants in their natural surroundings. They 
thus form an almost indispensable supplement to the more striclly lab-
oratory type of university and college training in biology. 
DATE OF THE SESSlON 
The course of instruction will open Monday, June 24th, and wi!1 
close Saturday, August 3rd. The Laboratory will be open for a longer 
period to investigators who may desire to make use of its facilities. Stu-
dents should arrive in time to be prepared to attend classes on the open-
ing day. 
LOCATION 
For the session of 1918 the Lake Laboratory will be located at Put-
in-Bay which is a beautiful harbor on South Bass Island in Lake Erie. 
Tbis island lies about five miles off the south shore of Lake Erie and 
twenty miles north of Sandusky, Ohio. It is only a few hours by lake 
steamer from Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit. South Bass Island is onc 
of the group of three Bass Islands, the others being Middle Bass and 
North Bass. Near by are Green Island and Ratllesnake Island. Scat-
tered about in the immediate vicinity are several other smaller islands . 
The map on the inside page of the back cover shows the relations well. 
This situation offers an excellent location for a Great Lakes Biolo"ical 
Station. Lake Erie is probably the richest in flora and fauna of any of 
the Great Lakes. The islands offer a varied environment of rocky shore, 
sandy beach and woodland. On the mainland, within easy reach, are 
extensive sand dunes, large marshes. woodlands and streams. 
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FACILITIES 
The Laboratory will have excellent quarters, in the Fish Hatchery 
Building. owned by the State of Ohio. The second floor of this building 
furnishes ample room for lecture and table space , On the ground floor 
there are large aquaria and several tiers of hatchin)!; jars supplied with 
running water, Microscopes. Ji!'la .. ·ware. aquatic collecting apparatus and 
other ):eneral laboratory equipment are supplied from the University , 
FISI! IL\H ' lII,; lty, 11t()!'T \ IM\' 
The Laboratory own; a small gasoline launch and rowboats, In addi-
tion to this the boats and field equipment of the Fish Hatchery will be 
a\'ailable. There is a lar):e boat which will enable workers to visit any 
part of Lake Erie, 
The library of the Laboratory is supplied with the tandard books 
of refErence, There are also a lar):e number of reprints from the nited 
'tates Bureau of Fi heries. the publication ' of biological surveys from 
\lIriou slates and the papers of individual workers , 
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FEES 
The total Laboratory fee i fixed at . 20 for a term of six weeks' 
in truction. No enrollment will be made for less than half a term. 
Each course is expected to occupy half of the time available, therefore 
each student. on payment of one fee, will be entitled to any two of the 
courses offered. The courses arc 0 arranj1;ed that almo t any two of 
them may be taken without conflict of hours. :\0 charj1;e i· made to in-
dependent investigators. 
METHOD OF WORK 
As a rule the work in any gi\'en COUI'5C occupies the entire teaching 
day. The courses are so arranged as to days of the week that there is 
u ually little danger of conflict. The work will con_i:;t of field observa-
tions, the study of the relation of organisms to their environment, and 
work in the laboratory. The courses in ecology arc well adapted to fit 
teachers in econdary chools for presenting this phase of biology to their 
students. The opportunity for making teaching collections i exception-
ally good. 
TIYER IT\." CREDIT 
Student with university standing may secure three em ester hours' 
credit in the Univer,;ity for each course. In pedal ca es the time may 
be doubled, in which case ix semester hours' credit is given. Research 
tudents may make arrangement to continue the work for two addi-
tional weeks with credit. Credits may be tran ferred under the usual 
regulation to other institutions. 
FREE TABLE FOR L;VE TIGATOR 
Properly qualified persons who may d :ire to engage in the inde-
pendent investigation of biological problem will be cordially welcomed. 
~o fees will be charged, and table room, boats, aquaria, etc., will be sup-
plied, ubject only to uch provisions as may be necessary to make the 
facilities equally available to all. Each investigator will be expected to 
furnish his own microscope, personal equipment and special apparatus o· 
reagents needed in hi investigation unless otherwi:;e arranged for. 
It is presumed that all persons taking advantage of this provision 
are fully prepared to do independent work and, while suggestions and 
conferences may be freely granted, no claim upon the time of in tructor' 
is as umed. 
The Laboratory will be open for inv tigators and independent 
workers from June 2lth to Augu t 16th. Applications for table room 
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should be made as early a practicable. With the application there 
hould be ent a statement of the time during which accommodations 
will be desired and some indication of the facilities that will be required. 
EXCURSIONS 
From the nature of the locality a great number of delightful ex-
cursion are po ' ible. and many rich collecting grounds may be visited. 
pedal trips are made on Saturday . Black Channel, Lakeside. Blue 
Hole at Castalia, Kelley's Island, Hen and Chicken Islands, Johnson's 
Island, Sandy Beach and Bay Point, East Harbor, West Harbor, the sam\ 
dunes of Cedar Point, Green Island, the Upper Sandusky Bay and River, 
the gypsum beds near Gypsum and the Life Saving Station at Marble-
head are among the points of special interest. 
GEXERAL LECTURE 
Lectures of general interest are given by members of the stalion 
~taff, and other lecturers are ecured from out ide when possible. These 
Il,'cturl'S are given weekly or oftener. Each member of the instructional 
staff gives at least one lecture. 
LIVING A D EXPE TSES 
ludents and other workers at the Laboratory will find comfortable 
accommodations for room and board in a number of cottages along the 
water front in the immediate vicinity of the Fish Hatchery BUilding. In 
the past it has been possible to obtain board and room for as low as 
. 7.00 per week. The average co t may be a little higher. The tolal cosl 
for board and room for the entire session of six weeks should not exceed 
.'50.00. An efforl is being made to engage a cottage for the sole use of 
tho e in attendance at the Laboratory. It is possible that the cost of 
Jiving will be somewhat lowered by this arrangement. The success of 
the plan will depend largely on the numbers in attendance. For those 
who care to hring tents, space can be furnished. 
It is suggested that tho ' e who expect to attend the session notify the 
".cting Director :c soon a practicable. He will be glad to give all in-
formation possihle and will lend his aid in making suitable living ar-
rangements. 
In addilion to living expenses, it will be well to provide about 10.00 
for other necc:;saries. Beyond these expenses and the registration fee 
the co ot of attending the Laboratory will depend largely upon individual 
tastes and wishes. 
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RECREATION 
In addition to the field work, collecting excursions and outdoor 
activities connected with the regular work, the opportunities for rowing, 
sailing, and bathing provide abundant means for physical exercise. The 
best of health has been the rule with those in attendance during past 
years. 
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT SUGGESTIONS 
For the benefit of persons who have not previously atlended the 
Laboratory the following list of articles is given as a guide in making 
preparations. 
Strong, comfortable shoes and clothing suitable for tramping or gen-
eral field work (rubber boots are a convenience) i sweater and other pro-
visions for cold weather i rain coat j bathing suit i field, laboratory and 
lecture notebooks and drawing supplies, although these can be obtained 
at the Laboratory i hand lens i simple dissecting et i strong pocket knife i 
kodak i any te:-.'tbooks, general or pecialized, dealing with the subjects to 
be studied will be useful. 
APPLICATION A. D CORRESPONDENCE 
It will be to the best interests of all concerned for prospective students 
and investigators to enler into correspondence as soon as possible. Advice 
with regard to the possibilities for research, lhe lines of work students 
should pursue or any information concerning the Laboratory will be 
gladly given. It is not wise to come to the Laboralory wilhout previous 
correspondence with those in charge. For tho e who fail to do lhis lhere 
can be no guarantee of proper accommodations. 
Correspondence should be addJ:essed to the Director, Professor Her-
bert Osborn, or to the Acting Director, Dr. F . H. Krecker, Ohio State 
University. Columbus, Ohio. 
After June 17th, address all correspondence to Dr. F. H. Krecker. 
Acting Director, Lake Lahoratory, Put-in-Bay, Ohio. 
COMMUNICATION AND TRANSPORTATION 
The sleamer service available from Sandusky, Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit affords exceptionally good facilities for reaching the Laboratory 
with a minimum expense. 
Railroads of lhe Central Passenger As ociation sell excursion tickets 
during the summer. from many points within a radius of 200 miles of 
Sandusky, which afford very cheap rates. For information a to such 
rates, consult local railroad agents. 
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The most frequent communication with the mainland i by way of 
Sandusky, and therefore. in most instances, it will be best to go to San -
dusky by rail and chan~e there to steamers for Put-in-Bay. A steamer 
leaves andusky twice daily, once in the mornin~ and once in the after-
noon . Upon arrivin~ in Sandusky ~o to the Put-in-Bay dock at the foot 
of Columbu Avenue. This is a hort walk from the Pennsylvania and 
the Big Four railroad station. From the Baltimore and Ohio, the Lake 
hore. and the Lake Eric and Western station it can be reached by street 
car. Information rel!ardin~ exact steamer schedules may be obtained 
from J. A. Millott , who ha a tran"fer office on the dock. Upon reach-
ing Put-in-Bay ask for the tate Fish Hatchery Building. This is a five-
minute walk to the right along the bay shore. 
I"SlU~; \I~;W OV !'ISH HA1'('HEIl\" 
BAGGAGE, FREIGHT A. TO MAIL 
Mail. exprc:g and freight . hould be addr . 'ed in care of THE LAKE 
LABORATORY. PUT-TN-BAY. OHIO. 
A tram;fer agency on the Put-in-Bay dock in Sandu ky will give 
prompt attention to bringing trunks from the railroad stations to the 
steamer At Put-in-Bay transfer agents meet incoming steamer. 
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION 
ZOOLOGY AND El TOMOLOGY 
107-108. ENTOMOLOGY, Three or six credit hours. Field and lab-
oratory course, including instruclion in collecting, moun Ling and identi-
fying insecls in connection with studies in life history and anatomy. 
Excellent opportunities for life hi tory studies are offered both on 
aquatic and terrestrial forms. 
*137-138. ADVANCED ENTOMOLOGY. Three or eight credit hours. 
Prerequisite, Zoology 101-102, 107-108, or equivalent. 
161. E OLOGY OF FRESHWATER ANIMALS. Three credit hours. Pre-
requisite, Zoology 101-102, or equivalent, and one additional year of bi-
ological work. This course deals with the relations of the aquatic 
animals of the region to their surroundings. The varied environments 
of the Lake afford good opportunities for this work. The student is also 
made familiar with the associations to be found in streams and ponds. 
The factors governing these associations and the general conditions of 
aquatic existence are considered. Leclures, field and laboratory work 
Dr. Krecker. 
*163. EMIJRYOLOGY. Three credit hours. A tudy of mitosis, seg-
mentation, and germ layer formations of different types, but with special 
emphasis on the development of the fish. The course will be offered a 
far as possible from material collected at the Laboratory. Students 
properly qualified may undertake the study of some embryological 
problem. 
*165. ICHTHYOLOGY. Three credit hours. Special course devoted 
particularly to lake fishes, their habits and food supplies. 
*166. ORNITHOLOGY. Three to six credit hours. Prerequisite, 
Zoology 101-102 and an additional year of biological work. Field work. 
together with lectures on morphology and natural history of birds. In 
the field work especial attention will be devoted to the study of the 
shore, swamp and water birds, breeding habits. and the ecological condi-
tions of the vicinity of the Laboratory . 
Each studellt should be provided wilh field glass or opera glass. 
169. MORPHOLOGY Oli' INVERTEBRATES. Three or six credit hours . 
Prerequi ite. Zoology 101-102 or equivalent, and one additional year of 
biological work. An advanced course dealing especially with the aquatic 
invertebrates of the region for students who wish to familiarize them-
selves with the structure and classification of these forms. The work in-
Note: The prerequisite course numbers refer to the University Catolog. 
')lot offered in 1918. 
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c1udes laboratory tudy of material from the rCl(ion and lectures on the 
principle- of invertebrate tructure and relationships. 
2-11-242. RESt;ARCH \\'OHh. Three to eight credit hours. Pre-
rcqui ite, Zoology 101-102, 121-122 or equivalent. Properly qualifi d 
graduate -tudent who 0 desire may enter upon orne faunal , ecological, 
or other problems under the direction of the in tructor in charge of the 
,ubject chosen. Dr. Herbert Osborn will be at tbe Laboratory when 
po. ible during the s ' ,ion and at such tim will be able to give atten-
tion to tudent doing research in entomolo!(y. Dr. R . C. O-burn, Head 
of the Departmcnt of Zoology and Entomology in the University, will 
make occasional visits to the Laboratory. He will at all times be glad to 
lend hi advice and counsel to tudent - engaged in zoological research . 
BOTA . ' ICAL I_\UOI\ATOI\Y 
BOTA. ~· 
161 PI~\NT E{ol.()(,v. Three or ix credit houfl>. Prerequi ite. 
Botany 101-102 and one additional year of ome biological subject. Fielrl 
and laboratory course, accompanied by lectures, quiz, and consultation 
of the literature. A tudy of the plant' of the region in relation to the 
\'arious factors of their environment, uch as water, light, soil, tempera -
ture; the identification of trel'S, shrub~. and herbaceous plant and their 
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g-rouping into associations. The wide ranl(e of conditions within a short 
distance of the Laboratory affords excellent opportunity for this subject. 
163. TRt.'CTl.' llE ANn IOE.·TIFj( 'ATION Of' AQl'ATIC PUNT. Three 
or ix credit hours. Laboratory work and lectures. The purpose of this 
course is to familiarize the student with the structure and taxonomy of 
the aquatic plants of the region with emphasis upon the algae. The 
Lake and adjoininl( coves and ponds arc cxceedinl(ly rich in this type of 
flora . The work includes laboratory studies of material and lectures on 
taxonomy and morphology. 
165. I'EL'LlL WOIIK. Three lO eil(ht credit hours. Prerequisite, 
Botany lOl-lO2 and onc additional year of some biological subjecl. 
Properly qualified students may select some subject in Ecology, Mor-
phology. Sy tematic Botany, All(ology or some other problem and carry 
on work under the supervision of the instructor in charl(!! of the ubject 
chosen . 
PUBLICATIO. A~O RECORDS 
.\ considerable number of publications based wholly or in part on 
iDl'estig-ations at the Laboratory have been issued and a number of 
others arc in preparation. These arc expected in time to cover as fully 
a pO' ible a systematic record of the plants and animals, occurring in 
the vicinity of the Laboratory as well as resulls of morphological, em-
bryological or ecological studies, A partial Ii t is given below. A con-
,tantly growing card catalog-ue record of species occurring in the region 
serves to . how the available material and form: a bais for faunistic and 
ecologic studies. 
I't'BLI('.\TJO-'S 1I.\SEll WHOLLY 011 1:-; I'Aln VI' ON WOIIK 
J)(INI'! \T THt: I \Kt; I. \UOII,\TOIIY 
Rotifera of andusky Bay. D. Kellicott , Trans. Am . Mic. oc 
The Odonalo of Ohio. D. S. Kellicotl , O. Ac. Sci., S. P . 2, 1-116. 4 pi 
The Fishc of Ohio. Raymond C. Osburn. O. Ac. Sci., S. r. 4, 1-101. 
Galls and Insects Producing: Them. Melville Thurston Cook. parts 1 to 
9. O. ~at.. II. 263; III. 419; IV. 125. 
Tabanidre of Ohio. James '. Hine. O. Ac. ci., . P. 5. 1-1.3i. 2 pI. 
Obscn'ation on Hymenopterous Para~itcs of Certain Fulgoridre. Otto H . 
wezey, O. Xat., III. -1.-11--1.52 . 
:\ LiSL of the Orthoptera of Ohio. C. S. Mead, O. Xat., IV. 109-112. 
The Coccidre of Ohio. James G. Sanders. O. Ac. ci.. . P. ,65 pp .. 
9 pI., ,6 fig. 
Batrachians and Reptiles of Ohio. Max Morse. Pro O. Ac. Sci .. IV. 91-144 . 
An Ecological and Experimental tudy of arcophagidre with Relation 
LO Lake Beach Debri . W. B. Herm ·. Jour. Exp. Zool., I\'. 4.5· 3. 
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On the Place of Origin and Method of Distribution of Tasle Buds in 
Ameriurus Melas. F. L. Landacre, Jour. Compo Neur. and P ychol., 
XVII,I-66. 
The Birds of Cedar Poinl. Sandu ky, Ohio. R. L. Baird, O. at., Vol. 
II, p. 143. 
Notes on Bird Life of Cedar Point. R. F. Griggs, O. Nat., Vol. I, p. 91. 
Dragon FHes of Sandusky. James S. Hine. O. Nat., Vol. I, p. 94. 
Sponges and Bryozoans of Sandusky. F. L. Landacre, O. Nat., Vol. I, 
p.96. 
Zoological Notes. Herbert Osborn. O. Nat.. Vol. I, p. 86. 
~otes on the Flora of Sandusky. W. A. Ketterman, O. Nal., Vol. I, p. 2. 
Variations in the Water Snake. Max Morse, O. Nal., Vol. II, p. 1 3. 
Algre from Sandusky Bay. Lumina C. Riddle, O. at., Vol. III, p. 317. 
The Flora of Liltle Chicken Island. John H. Schaffner, O. Nat., Vol. 
III, p. 33. 
Life History otes on Two Fulgoridre. Ollo H. Swezey, O. Nat., Vol 
III, p. 354. 
~otes on Interesting Ohio Willows. R. F. Griggs, O. at., Vol. IV, p. 1l. 
New Species of Ohio Fulgoridre. Herbert Osborn, O. Nat., Vol. IV, p. 44. 
A Further Contribution to tile Hemipterous Fauna of Ohio. Herbert 
Osborn, O. Nat., Vol. IV, p. 99. 
The Breeding Habits of lhe Myriopod, Fontaria Indiana:!. Max Morse, 
O. Nat., Vol. IV. p. 151. 
The Embryo Sack and Embyro of the 'clumbo. H. H. York, O. Nat.. 
Vol. IV, p. 167. 
Flora of Cedar Point. W. A. Kellerman and O. E. Jennings, O. Nat., 
Vol. IV, p. 1 6. 
Flora of Hen and Chicken Islands, 1903. W. A. Ketterman, O. Nat.. 
Vol. IV, p. 190. 
Report of Progress on Study of Hemiptera of Ohio and Description of 
New Species. Herberl Osborn. O. Nat.. Vol. V, p. 273. 
otes on the Morphology of Philotria. Lumina C. Riddle, O. Nat.. Vol. 
V, p. 30·1. 
The Rate of Growth in Epistylis Flavicans. F. L. Landacre. O. Nat, 
Vol. V. p. 325. 
The Willows of Ohio. R. F. Grigg, Proc. Ohio Acad. Sci., S. P. No. 11 
The Naididre of Cedar Point. L. B. Walton, Am. Nat., Vol. XL, p. 638. 
Noles on the Fall Webb Worm (Hyphantria cunea) in Ohio. E. W. 
Berger, O. Nat., Vol. VI, p. 4.53. 
Correlation and Variation in Internal and External Characters in the 
Common Toad (Bufo lentiginosus Arnericanus Le C.). W. E. Kelli-
cOll. Jour. of Exp. Zoology, Vol. IV. 575. 
An Ecological Classification of the Vegetation of Cedar Point. Olto E. 
Jennings. O. at.. Vol. VIII. 291. 
The Protozoa of Sandusky Bay and Vicinily. F. L. Landacre, Ohio Ac. 
Sci., S. P., 13. 
The Pinkus Nerve in Amia and Lepiodosteus. Chas. Brookover, Science 
N. S., Vol. XXVII, p. 473 (190 ). 
The Olfactory Nerve, the Nervus Terminals and the Preoptic ympathetic 
ystem in Amia calva. Chas. Brookover, Jour. Compo Neurology 
and Psychology, Vol. XX. 
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The Olfactory Nerve and the ~ervus Terminalis of Ameiurus. Chas. 
Brookover and Theron S. Jackson, Jour. Compo Neurology and 
Psychology, Vol . XXl, p . 237-259 (June, 1911). 
The Origin of the Cranial Ganglia in Ameiurus. F. L. Landacre, Jour. 
Compo Neurology and Psychology, Vol. XX, p. 309 (September, 1910). 
The Birds of Cedar Point and Vicinity. Lynds Jones, Wilson Bulletin. 
1910. 
O: currence of Typhlopsylla octatenus in Ohio. Herbert Osborn, O. Nat., 
Vol. VIII, p. 289 (March, 1908) . 
~o(e on tbe Habits of Senotania rubriventris Macq. Herbert Osborn, 
O. Nat., Vol. VIII, p. 38 (1906). 
The Epibanchial Placodes of Ameiurus. F. L. Landacre, O. Nat., Vol. 
VIII, 251. 
The Origin of the Sensory Components of the Cranial Ganglia. F. L. 
Landacre, The Anatomical Record, Vol. IV, p. 71 (1910). 
Syrphidre of Ohio. C. L. Metcalf, Bulletin I , Ohio Biological Survey, 1913 
A List of the Fungi of Cedar Point. Chas. K . Brain, O. Nat., Vol. XIII. 
December, 1912. 
Additions Made to the Cedar Point Flora During the Summer of 1911. 
E. L. Fullmer, O. Nat., Vol. XII, February, 1912. 
Additions Made to the Cedar Point Flora During the Summer of 1912. 
E. L. Fullmer, O. at., Vol. XIII, December, 1912. 
A Preliminary List of the Acarina of Cedar Point. C. K. Brain, Vol. 
XIII, April, 1913. 
A Preliminary List of the Myxomycetes of Cedar Point. E. L . Fullmer, 
O. Nat., Vol. XII, February, 1912. 
Some Entomopbilous Flowers of Cedar Point. A. C. Conger, O. Nat., 
Vol. XII. April , 1912. 
The Stratiomyidre of Cedar Point. B. B. Fulton, O. Nat., Vol. XI, 
March. 1911. 
Pollination ' Notc from (he Cedar Point Region. Wm . Bembower, O. 
Nat., Vol. XI, June, 1911. 
:\dditions Made to the Flora of Cedar Point. Stickney, Schaffner and 
Davies, O. Nat., Vol. X , January, 1910. . 
A.dditions and Notes on th Hemiptera-Heteroptera of Ohio. Herbert 
Osborn and Carl J. Drake, Ohio Nat. , Vol. XV, pp. 501-508. 
In e: t Galls of Cedar Point and Vicinity. Paul B. Sears, O. Nat., Vol. 
XV, No.2. December. 1914, pp. 377-3 . 
Evaporation Plant Zones in the Cedar Point Marsh. Paul B. Sears, O. 
Jour. Sci., Vol. XVI. No.1, January, 1916. 
Phenomena of Orientation Exhibited by Ephemeridre. F. H. Krecker, 
Biological Bulletin, December, 1915. 
The Reactions of the Orb-weaving Spider. Epeira sclopetaria Clerk, to 
Rhythmic Vibrations of Its Web. W. M. Barrows, Biological Bulle-
tin , December, 1915. 
Sun Fish Nests of BeimilJer's Cove. F. H. Kreckcr, O. Jour. Sci., Feb-
ruary, 1916. 
A Revision of the Bembecine Wasps of America North of Mexico. J. 
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